The Ferrars Academy
Macaulay Road
Luton
LU4 0LL
Principal: Miss Sarah Green
Tel: 01582 573641
Fax: 01582 564415
Email: enquiries@ferrarsacademy.co.uk
Website: www.ferrarsacademy.co.uk
Dear Parents/ Carers,

5th September 2018

I would like to welcome you back to The Ferrars Academy. I hope you all had a lovely summer break and enjoyed the
gorgeous weather. The children have arrived back looking very smart in their uniforms and settled quickly into the
daily routines.
Both myself and Mrs Shaha would like to thank all the staff, parents and children who supported our ‘lets be active’
challenge during the holidays. Thank you and well done to everyone who sent photos by email.
The local Womens guild who hire our premises for their weekly meetings very kindly donated some money to the
school. We have used this to purchase a new storytelling chair and seating area for the children to use. We would
like to thank the womens guild for this kind donation, I know it will be enjoyed and well used by the children.
Can I please take this opportunity to remind you to park respectfully around the school and to avoid parking on the
zig zag lines as this is illegal. This has always been an ongoing problem and we have already received some
complaints from our neighbours.
Don’t forget that we now have our wraparound care facility in operation. Children can attend Early Birds (Breakfast
club) and Night Owls (After school care) for regular sessions or on an ad hoc basis in order to assist you with your
child care needs. Please see the office or our website for booking forms.
As part of our ongoing fundraising for people and causes less fortunate than ourselves we will be supporting Jeans
for Genes day on Friday 21st September. Your child can come to school in their Jeans in return for a £1.00 donation
in cash which is split between the charity and the school.
If you have any concerns about the school or your child please speak to the classroom staff in the first instance, we
try to resolve issues as promptly as we can.
Thank you in advance for your support
Yours sincerely,

Miss Sarah Green
Principal

